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New Train Schedule 
Effective January 31 

In order to re'ieve the Colum
bian Trains east and west of the 
he ivj local traffic, the l-;cal train 
ivert from Marmarth was again 
put on Monday morning. Ac
tor,ling to the n"w schedule No 
3 arrives from th * eta* at 1:03 p. 
m , running thru to Melrose 
where it will coniect with an 
Oth *r luteal which wtti run to 
Harlnwtown. 

No. 0 will leave here at 9:45 a. 
ft., and run thru to Aberdeen, 
irriving there armut an hour 
thead of No. 18, to which pas-
•engers frnn the stttions along 
the line bo and for the cities can 
trjnefer at Aberdeen. 

The time on N >. 18 will also l>e 
changed, and tnat train will ar
il ve from the west at 5:51 p. m., 
but the tim? on Noi. 16 and 17 
will renain the same m at pres
ent. 

will therefore find it important 
to comply with these require
ments. 

The regulations are such that 
a parcel of fourth-class matter 
should not be accepted unless the 
name and address of the sender 
i» known or can be ascertained. 

Egan to Sue 
Pete Norbeck 

Pierre, Jan. 25. - Special—Geo 
K ran pn*nis"»s to add a lit'le 
a 're sp:ee and variety to thf 
coming caiipaun by a suit 
against the Norbeck & Nicholson 
corporation for sinking an ar 
tfsian well upon the state house 
grounds, said well having been 
•Oted by the legislature of which 
Peter Norbe k, of the corpora
tion, was a mem ier oc the sen
ate At least Mr. E*an promis
es this acti >n a> a taxpayer, and 
tO bring the matter to an issue 
in the court. This will give Mr. 
Ejgan something to talk about on 
the p.atform in addition to all the 
issues that are now awdtble as 
political assets for the officc-
teeking trou>le.mak.jr. The 
court held up the same firm for 
drilling a well on the university 
Itrounda for the same reason In 
this case, ho waver, the money 
has been paid by the state ad 
ministration and the action would 
be a suit for recovery. 

Paicels Post to 
Bear Senders Name 

The postofliee department have 
sent word to the different offices 
that all senders of packages by 
parcel post of the fourth class 
mail matter shall bear the send-
ers name and address on the 
package with the word "from" 
SO that if it becomes necessary 
to return the package it can be 
done. 

Petroleum Reserves 
in Bowman County 

The recent order of the presi
dent withdrawing from entry-
certain lands or creating what is 
known as petroleum reserves 
will be of interest to many as a 
part of the lands so withdrawn 
in the Dickinson land distr ict  
are located in western Bowman 
and Slope counties. 

A Washington dispatch says 
Secretar> franklin K Lane has 
announces the creation by Presi 
dent Wilson of three new oil 
withdrawas in Montana and 
North Dakota. 

The two Montana orders, one 
covering several rock structure 
in the south central part of the 
state believed to be favorable 
for oil and gas deposits, and the 
other covering theGlendiv* cork 
structure in the eastern part of 
the state, total about 41*8.00»> 
acres. 

The North Dakota order, which 
covers the southern end of the 
Glendive rock structure, covers 
about 85,000 acres. 

The department saya that al
though these seem large, it 
should be noted that the total of 
5815,IKKt acres less than 20 per 
cent, is vacant government land, 
the remainder being patented or 
included in existing entries. 
Even the 107,000 acres of vac?nt 
land is subject to homestead, or 
other non mineral filing, oil and 
Kas rights being reserved to the 
United btates. 

Thus these orders will not hin
der agricultural development and 
they may retain valuable de
posits of oil and gas in the own-
ershop of the United States.— 
Bowman Pioneer. 

Hit or Miss Farming 
Generally Misses 

Hit-or-miss farming misses 
more often than it hits. Men who 
make a real business of farming 
know just wnat crops will be in 

each field for years to come. 
Every farmer should have a 

cultivated crop, a small grain 
crop, and a legume crop in regu
lar rotation. 

Cultivated crops make a clean 
farm. More water can be saved 
bv destroying weeds than in any 

All patrons of the postoffices other way. Small grain is es-
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Coal Famine 
Not Yet 

We have plenty of good coal just at present 

(While this "ad,' is being written). Can't tell how 

long it will last. 

Order Early 
Don't wait until the last lump is in your sto.e, 

some stormy day like January 31, 1916, then expect 

us to get it to all of you in about three minutes 

notice. We are only human; can't perform 

possible stunts. 

Yours For Servlst 

Western lumber t Grain Co. 
* Ed. Eutanhs, Mgr. Lemmon, S. D. 

im-

pecially well adapted to the South 
Dakota prairies, u hile th- leg-
ume crop furnishes forage and 
keeps up the nitrogen Supply. 
This system of crop rotation, 
with such variations as may be 
advisable, will make South Dako
ta farms better. It is good bus
iness to make the farm produce 
as much as possible. 

Every "arm in S*uth Dakota 
wiil tak^ care of it- If if a sen-
.-•'lie rotation inc>ud>ng a U ptime 
is established, an-i if the supply 
of pnosphorus sutf limestone is 
maintained 

Farm improvein nt, like chari
ty, begins at home. Reme mber 
that. By J. (j. Huiton, Associ
ate Agronomist, South Dakota 
State College. 

Over 800,000 Hogs 
Skipped Out ol State 

The increasing importance of 
the livestock industry in South 
Dakota is reflect: d in figures 
showing that the number of hogs 
that have been shipped out for 
consumption in 1915 The total 
is *23,250, according to a federal 
report. 

This report covers the number 
of hogs shipped to the stockyards 
in St Paul, Sioux City and Sioux 
Falls. The number used for lo
cal consumption sir d shipped out 
to other yards or for other pur
poses than packers' use. is not 
taken into account in this report 

Good Sires Mean 
Better Offspring 

"A gaod dairy cow is not the 
result of haphazard methods," 
says Prof. C. Larsen of state col
lege. "but she is thi product of 
careful selection and breeding. 
True it is, that a good milker 
may occasionally be obtained in 
any breed. 1 have seen some in
dividuals, even in special beef 
breeds that have been good milk* 
ers, and which, by proper feed 
and care, might h ve been cap
able of producing as much as 400 
pounds of butterfrit in a year. 
Such animals are accidents, and 
are termed 'sports.' There is 

only one sure way of obtaining 
large producing cows from our 
common herds, and that is to be 
sure that the head of the herd, 
or the sire comes from large milk 
producing ancestors. 

"The better the dairy qualities 
of the dam, the quicker will i>e 

the improvement. Therefore, 
the beginning of the 400-pound 
butterlat cow must originate in 
the judgment of the owner, and 
in his ability to select the right 
parents. It is not only necessary 
thai the sire comes from large 
producing ancestors, but is im
portant also that the dam be a 
reasonably good producing cow. 
In the work tnat we have done 
at the state college, we have 
found that the production of the 
otfspring varies with the kind of 
cow as well aa with the kind of 
siro." 

Indian Tax Question Up 
Timber Lake. Jan. 29.-Spe

cial—The question of taxation of 
Indians, is one which is causing 
considerable of a stir in the res
ervation country in this section 
of tne Dakotas, and at the last 
meeting of the board of county 
commissioners of Corson county, 
a resolution was adopted asking 
the county auditor to inquire of 
the clerk of the federal court 
why the decision asked for on 
this question several months ago 
is being held up. 

As many of the Inians ar<j 
gaining their citizenship in this 
part oi the state every year now, 
the question becomes more im* 
portant, and it is up to the gov* 
ernment now to designate who 
of the Indians should bear the 
burden of taxation and who 
should not, as well as to desig
nate who are entitled to vote. 

i 

Interesting Pa
pers Are Found 

Agent McGugin of the Ameri
can Express company is in re-
cept of a letter from A. R. 
Rhoade. their agent of Madison, 
Wisconsin, enclosing two copies 
entitled "Daily Blockade Jour
nal." Vol. 1. No. 6 and 7, pub
lished in Pierre, Feb. si and Feb 
22. 1881. The first column in 
each of the dailies, which are 
three column sheets elevtn inch
es long, givea the list of county 
officers as follows: Commission
ers: W. P Ledwich, Joseph 
Reed, George L. Ordway. I*. S. 
Commissioner and Clerk of Court 
H. E. T. Manning; Register of 
Deeds and County Clerk H. E. 
Dewey; Probate Judge W. A. 
Dow; Treasurer Frank M. Allen: 
Sheriff P. W. Comford; Assessor 
Ben C. Ash; Justice of the Peace 
M. F. Coleman; Constable John 
Caldwell: Coroner Isaac H. West. 

Then follows a mail directory 
as follows: 

Mails leave tri-weekly for 
Yankton, every Sunday. Wednes
day and Friday, by stage. 

Tri-weekly for Sully, every 
Sunday. Wednesday and Friday, 
by stage. 

Daily for Rapid. Dead wood and 
other points in the Black Hills, 
every morning by stage. 

Daily for Chicago and the ea^t 
by rail. The arrivals of mails 
are also givea from the same 
points. 

A fifty word telegraph report 
is in each issue. A republican 
rally is called for the organiza
tion of the republican party in 
Hughes county. Eighty-three 
names are on the call and the 
only one now living in Pierre is 
L. B. Albright. The only other 
ones now living to our knowledge 
are A Rathmel, B. C. Ash and 
H. L. Cooper. 

In the issue of February 21. it 
s reported that the water is four 
feet deep over the ice at Ft. Sul
ly and that it is slowly wending 
its way toward us and we ought 
ta place everything on the top 
shelf. 

In the issue of February 22. it 

said that some enterprising 
grocers in Dead wood are buying 
up all the sugar. Another para-
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Amanda Clement of Huron, 
known over the Northwest 

vlug (or several years been 
•«* umpire iu 

Farm Lands * * P°S> 

, Vera Williaiic 

Lemmon, So. Dak. 

graph says: "Let it snow and 
blow and drift and thaw and rain 
and freeze until the Fourth of 
July —we have the Loid with us 
and he can't get away." 

William Leeper & Co., adver
tise the best brands of whiskey 
and cigars in town. 

George Gordon is seriously af
flicted with the mumps. 

Four antelope were killed just 
outside the corporation yester
day. 

Other matters in the publica 
tion make them decidedly inter 
esting even to present day Pierre 
residents.— Pierre Capital Jour
nal 

Two Good Papers 
For One Dollar 

same effer applies to the Farmer 
For every year you are paid in 
advance on the HERALD, you 
may get the Farmer for 50 cents 

Take advantage of this offer 
at once and you will receive the 
February 15th number of the 
Dakota Farmer. At our request 
the Farmer will be sent to every
one in the county as a sample 
copy in the near future. Look 
it over, and if you like it come 
in and subscribe. 

The HERALD has completed ar
rangements with the Dakota 

Farmer for a clubbing offer and 
is now in a position to give you 

a year's subscription to both the 
HERALD and the Dakota Farmer 

for only one dollar. This offer 

is open to old and new subscrib
ers; the only condition being 
that arrearages to the HERALD 
must be paid before an old sub
scriber can take advantage of 
the low rate. 

If vou are paid in advance on 
the Farmer and are in arrears 
on the HERALD and do not wish 
to pay further in advance on the 
Farmer, we will give you a two 
years'subscription to the HERALD 
for one dollar. This offer is only 
in case you are already paid up 
to the Dakota Farmer. The 

Call for County General Warrants 
Perkins County general war

rants up to and including regis
tered number 5752, have this day-
been called for payment. Inter
est on same will cease from the 
date hereof. 

A. BUNN, 
County Treasurer. 

LOST - A Goodyear tire with 
inner tube, 33x4. Finder please 
notify Peter Schnell or leave at 
the Herald office and receive re
ward. 

Mr. John Stewart a prominent 
farmer near Ccteau, N. D., 
states that he is better of his 
serious heart trouble and was 
able to work in the field this 
summer, he gives Dr. Mellen-
thins trea'ment all the credit. 
Dr. Mellenthin will be at Hettin
ger, LaFayette Hotel, Thursday 
Feb. 10. Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Subscribe for the Herald 
when you are in town. We 
have a proposition to offer 
that will appeal to you. 
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ARTISTIC and COMFORTABLE 

BUNGALOW 
LfESiGN No. 8027 is an artistic house of comfortable ap
pearance, with rooms large, light and airy. The house is ot 
the low bungalow style, and contains six rooms and bath including liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen with large pantry ma& three bedrooms. 
The whole arrangement is very convenient. 

There are 
numerous Help You Economize 
ways to 

economize in the erection of a build
ing without sacrificing essentials in 
the way of appearance, durability, 
etc. \&e know all about these 
points and can assist you to plan 
a home with the greatest economy. 

far Full Guarantee goes with 
every 

"of 
bill 

materi-

Webuy 
for cash 
from the 

Meet All Cwgetitiwi 
mills and are prepared to meet all 
competition in the sale of building 
materials. Give us an opportun
ity to figure on that new house or 
Sarn and we will show you we can 
tave you money. 

Hay At Bane 

als you buy from us and every piece 
of lumber is guaranteed to be ex
actly as specified. You can inspect 
the materials yourself at our yards 
and know that this is true. 

We can not only 
save you money 

~ " but can give you 
a service unequalled by anyone 
located at a distance, and save you 
waste time you would have to use 
in correspondence. You have no dis
putes wiih us over freight bills. Un. 
like out-of-town concerns we take 
back any materials left over, and 
credit you for amount paid for saw 

Central Lumber Co. 
I. D. Mvrch, Maaagflr 

lemmon - - - So. Dak. 


